Bone morphogenetic protein 2 (BMP2) may contribute to partition of energy storage into visceral and subcutaneous fat depots.
Bone morphogenetic proteins (BMPs) are important regulators of adipogenesis and may play a role in obesity. In this study, the hypothesis that BMP2 is related to adipose tissue (AT) distribution in obesity was tested. BMP2 serum concentration (n = 439) and BMP2 and Schnurri-1 and -2 mRNA expression were measured in paired samples of visceral and subcutaneous AT from 547 individuals with a wide range of body mass index. In addition, a single nucleotide polymorphism rs979012 in the BMP2 gene was genotyped for subsequent association studies on quantitative traits related to obesity in 631 individuals. BMP2 and Schnurri-1 mRNA were significantly higher in visceral compared with subcutaneous AT. Compared with individuals who were healthy and lean, BMP2 expression in both depots was significantly higher in people with obesity. Significantly higher BMP2 serum concentrations were found in patients with type 2 diabetes with moderate but not morbid obesity. Schnurri-1 and -2 mRNA expression was not related to either BMP2 expression or circulating BMP2. Finally, rs979012 showed nominal association with body mass index and total cholesterol levels. Data suggest that with increasing demand to store excessive energy, AT BMP2 expression increases and may contribute to partitioning of energy storage into visceral and subcutaneous AT depots.